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STATEMENT OF

OF CASE

The appellant, Craig Carlsen, appeals

from his conviction of Grand Larceny in
violation of Section 76-38-4 Utah Code
Annotated 1953.
DISPOSITIQ! IN THE LOVfER COURT
The appellant was charged with the
crime of Grand Larceny by information filed
in the First Judical District Court of the

Stete of Utah, In and for the Cotmty of
C8che. He was first arrained on March 10,
1969.

Then on November 17, 1969 the cause

..,.211.ff'S

remended to the lower court for a pre-

liminary examination. The appellent wes subseouently errained before the trial court on
January 5, 1970 where he duly entered a plea
of not guilty. The trial by jury commenced
on April 9, 1970 and concluded the same day.

The jury fo1IDd the defendant guilty of the
inform.at ion filea_ therein. On .the same day
e'ld the defendent being incercerated in the
Uteh Stete Prison from two prior convictions
the HonorAble VEN oy Christoffersen sentenced
the defendant to a indeterminate term in the
Utah Stete Prison for not less than one nor
more then ten yeB rs.
RELIEF SOUGHT

rn

APPFJl. L

The appellant submits that the conviction in the lower court be reversedo
STATEMJ!NT OF FP CTS
The following is a surmnary of the fects
of the case. The defendant was first charged
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1.1-lth the crime of Grand Larceny by a
complaint filed in Logan City Court (R. 1).
Arreinment in the trial court
oo March 10, 1969,

"'78S

first had

the court set the

for trial on June 26, 1969 (Tr. 4).
The trial court on June 9, 1989 vacated the
trial setting (Tr. 7). The setting: of the
triBl dFite

WE·S

continued from time to time,

H we s continued on June ? 5 , 19 6 9 ( Tr. 10 ) ,
on July 1B, 1969 (Tr. 14), on July 28, 1969

(Tr. ?,O) and on August 11, J.969, (Tr. 22).
On P. ugust 14, l 969 the court imposed judge-

ment and sentence of two prior convictions,
rnd let't the

t

ce se pending Vlrithout

the setting of 8 trial dBte (Tr. 26). On
Novewber 17, 1969 the matter was remanded
to the lm11 er court for preliminary examinrtj on (R. 94). The second arr8inment wes had
rn Janrn=1ry 5, 1970 vrhere the trial date was

set for Januflry 7, 1970 (R. 96). Upon the
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rrcsecut ion's mot ion and over defense counsel's
ob,iection the trial court set

8

heering for

February 20, 1970 to heer defense counsel's
motions (R. 97). Defense counsel's motions
were heard by the court on February 1?, 19?0
v1here the court set the matter for trial on
April 8, 19'70 ( R. 98) • The trial commenced
on April 9, 1970

the following is a

summary of the evidence and testimony offered.
Mr. Ted J. Wjlson testified that he had a
plaaue containing money (States Exhibit 1)
in the front vdndow of his :place of business

(Tr. J9, 20). That on the morning of December
19, 1968 at approximately eleven a.m., a man

ren in, jerked the plaque hanging from where
it was hanizing And headed out of the store

(Tr. 21) • He testified that he jumped over the
crrnn ter end chased the man dovm the street

'''est of his store (Tr. 21-22). He stated
thet he could have lost sight of the men
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1·;hile ,iurnp inp; over the counter to chase
him (Tr. 27!, 37). He teckled a man at the

corner of Logan City Building
vrith him for

8

scuffled

short distence also tore the

man's co0t off (Tr. ?3-25). The scuffle
stopped end the police took the defendant
into custody (Tr. 26). He testified that he
did not see the plaque on the def en dent's
possession when the scuffle started (Tr. 39)
and that it was not on the defendant's
possession at the end of the scuffle {Tr. 26),
but fotmd the pleque elsewhere {Tr. 27).
Mr. Bob .Arbon testified that he was standinp in front of Logan City Building,
Sfiw

Ted l!'filson

chF

se a man dov..in the street

(Tr. 51). He further testified that he did
not see enyone teke the plaque out of the
store Bnd the only time he saw the plaque
"'cis

subsequent to the chase and somebody

he
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pointed it out to him (Tr. 56). He testified
tho t when he saw the defendant that the

<lefendan t did nnt have possess ion of the
plaoue (Tr. 56).

R8y Jones a Logan City Police Officer who
the matter testified that he
never sew the plaque in the possession of the
defendant (Tr. o7).
Richard 1.lfright a Logan City Police Officer
"Thn also investigated the matter testified

thAt he never saw the plaque in the defend-

ant's -possessim (Tr. 7?).
ARGUflU!HT
POJNT I
THE JIPPELLJ\1\1 T NAS DEPRIVED OF HIS RIGHT TO
A

TRL4 L PJ>T D DUE PROCESS OF LAW 1N DER

THE SIXTH .AND FOURTE:BNTH AM:ENDME'JTS, tNITED
STATES CQ\T STITUTI<N

-7Section 77-51-1 Utah Code Annotated, provides

The court, unless good cause to the
contrary is shown, must order the
prosecution to be dismissed in the
follrnHing coses:
(2) If the defendant, whose trial has
not been postponed upon his epplicetion.,
is not brought to trial et the next term
of the court in which the information or
indictment is triable after it is filed
or found. (Emphasis Added)

In the case of State v. Endsley 57 Pee. 430,
the Utah Court held under the present sect ion
77-51-1, the.t the right to a speedy trial

without 1ID.due postponement is e basic right
of the defendant and one which will be
protected.
In the cese of Stete v. Mathis, 319 P.2d
134, the Utah Court refered to the Endsley

csse end recites similar language regarding
the right of the defendant to a speedy trial
without undue postponement.
In the instant case, defense counsel on
Jenuery 7, 1970 motioned the trial court

-8f or dismissal on the grounds the defendant

not brou(!oht to trial in the subsequent
term of court in <nhich the information was
filed. The tr hi 1 court set a hearing for
:February 20, 1970 to hear the motions.
Subsequent to researching the records, the
prosecution filed a reply (R. 22-28) and
defense counsel filed a statement in support
of motion (R. 29-32). The trial court on
February 17, 1970 denied the motion (R. 33).
It is evident from defense counsel's
stAtement in support of motion (R. 29-32)
th8t the trial court erred in denying
defense counsel's motion. It is also evident
thAt the cm1tinuances were not upon defendant's
oirrn_ spplication. The trial court erred by
not dismissing the matter under Section

77-51-1 and the Utah Court's holding in
§ndsley, sunra, and Mathis, supra, for the

-9-

prose cut ion' s failure to bring the a pp ell::mt to trial in the next term of court in
'rhich the information was filed.
Section 77-65-1 Utah Code Annotated, provides
(a) 'Vhenever a person has entered upon a
term of imprisonment in a penal or correctional i..nstitution of this state, and
whenever during the cont:inuance of the
term of imprisonment there is pending in
this state any IDltried :indictment, informBtion or complaint against the prisoner,
he shall be brought to trial within ninety
days after he shall have caused to be
delivered to the Colmty Attorney of the
county in 'IThich the indictment, :in format ion
or comp la :int is pending a11d the appropriate
court written notice of the place of his
imprisonment and his request for a f:inal
disposition to be made of the indictment,
information or compla:int; provided, that
for a good cause shown in open court, the
prisoner or his colIDsel be:ing present, the
court having jurisdiction of the matter may
frant any necessary or reasonable continuance. The request of the prisoner shall be
accompanied by a certificate of the Warden,
Sheriff or other offical having custody of
the prisoner, stating the term of commitment IDlder which the prisoner is be:ing
held, the time already served, the time
remAining to be served on the sentence,
the amount of good time earned, the time
of p8role eligibility of the prisoner, and
1=iny decisions of the Board of Pardons
relating to the prisoner. (Emphasis Added)
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ri'he 81Ypellent being incercereted in the
Utfh StF1te }lrisoo subrrtitted to the Warden on

ovember 4, 1969 a Notice and Request for
Fin8 l Disposition of flny Charge ( s) pending

in the Courts of Ceche County (R. 14). The
Vforc'len by and through James W. Johnson sent
the Notice along vrith e Certificete For Disposition of Detainers to the Cache County
J';ttorney and the Court (R. 15).
Section 77-65-2 Utah Code Annotated, provides
In the event that the action is not
brought to trial within the period of
time as herein provided, no court of
this Stete shell any longer have
jurisdiction thereof, nor shall the untried
indictment, information or complaint be of
eny further force or effect, and the court
shall enter an order dismissing the same
with prejudice.
(Emphasis Added)
In the case of 9tate v. Grover Edward Wilson,
U. ____ , Ruled January 1969, the Utah
Court held under section 77-65-1 and 2 that
s trial nine days over the ninety day period
ls a denial of

speedy trial.

A

defendant's right to a

-11-

In the instent cese the eppellant was
brought before the court on November 1 '7, 1969
where the matter was remanded to the
court for

examination (R. 94).

'T'he appellant on November 25, 1969 submitted
to the trial court a stetement objecting and
t8king rmming objection to any further
continuflnces in the matter (R. 19). Arreinment in the trial court wes had on January
5, 19'70 where the trial was set for January
7, 1970 (R. 96). On January 7, 1970 the matter

WAS

continued until February 20, 19'70

upon the prosecution's motion and over defense counsel's objection (Tr. 9). On Februrry 17, 19'70 the trial court set a trial

dPte for April 8, 1970 (R. 98). The appel-

lant motioned the trial court for dismissal
under the provisions of 7'7-65-1 and 2, on
FebruAry

19'70 (R. 34). The trial court

(lenied the motion (R. 36). The appellant again

-1.2-

l'T\(Jt:taaed the trifil court for order dis111isslnri: tmder the nrovisions of 77-65-1 and
2, on April 3, 1970 (R. 37). The trial court

,1enied the riotion (R. 39). The appellant
w8s

brought to trisl on April 9, 1970 where

tiPfense counsel r10tioned the trial court
for d ism.issa l under the provisions of 7'7-65-1
end ;_;, and Wilson sunra; (Tr. 3-12). The
tri<'1J_ court denied the motion (Tr. 4?.-43).
The record further shows thst the appellant
·1Ds

been considered for parole on the two

prior convictions by the Utah Bosrd of
Pardons prior to the trial (Tr. gr')).
It is evident fro:n defense cour1sel's
mot.ion for dismissal (Tr. 3-12) thet the
triAl court erred by denying the motion.
'fhe continuance fro:n February 17, 1970 to
J'.-rril 8, 1970 being both unnecessary and
itr.rer< sonable becfluse of the prior delay in
hringinr: the defendant to trial. The record
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fails to show that the appellant or his
attorney were present in open court when
the trial court continued the matter from
?ebruary 17, 1970 to

B, 1970 (R. 98)

end from April 8, 19?0 to April 9, 1970,
1

•rh i ch is contrary to Legislature intent

illlder Section 77-65-1.
The trial court erred by not dismissing
the matter under Sections 77-65-1 and 2,

and the Utah Court's holding in Wilson supra;
for the prosecution's failure to bring the
appellant to tr1_al in the ninety day period,
but brought him to trial (64) days subseauent to the expiration of the ninety day
period and therefore deprived appellant of
A

fBir and speedy trial. The trial court

also erred by proceeding with the trial
the trial court did not have jurisdiction of the matter under Section 77-65-2.
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In the c1:1 se of St8te v. Lozano, _ _u . __ ,

Ru1_ed December 1969, No. 114C'3, the Utah
Court held under Section 77-1-8(6) Utah
Code Annotf!tea, thst a person incArcerated
1"rh1- le 8 charge is pending shall be brought
Lo trial within thirty days after he demands

a speedy trla 1.
In the instant case, appellant vrns incarcerAted (105) days prior to being sentenced

to the Utsh StAte Prison on August 14, 1969
for two previous convictions• The 1Illdue delay
in br:inging the appellant to trial both prior
anr'l_ subsequent to his filing for final disP o s it ion ( R • 14) and his ob j e ct ion s t o any

continuances (R. 19) (Tr. 9) would therefore

he a denial of appellant's right to a fair
r-rn <1 speedy t ris l ooder Sect ion 77-1-8 (.§.)
s11

rl Lozsn o supra.

In the case of Klopfer v. North Carolina,
336 U .s. 213, the Supreme Court of the

-15ITn i

ted States, held, that an undue delay

in br'lnr-;ing an accused to trial falls short

nf a speedy trial and due process of law
AS

guaranteed by the Sixth and Fourteenth

Amendments, United States Constitution.
In the instant case, the undue delay
in

bringing the appellant to trial both prior

m1d subsequent to his filing for final disr:iositian and his objections to any cantinmmces vvould therefore be a denial of appellPmt' s rif',ht to a speedy trial and due process nf law under the doctrine of Klopfer,
SUD1'8 •

POINT II
r1

HE THIAL COURT COMMITTED PREJUDICAL ERROR

1

fN D ABUSED ITS DISCRETict: BY ADMITTJN G JN TO

EVID:BN CE A CERT.A JN EXHIBIT THAT HAD BE:EN
}'REVIOUSLY RELEASED TO THE COMPLAIN JN G

in rm ESS

lN D THE PROSECUTICN FN O'NJN GLY USED

}'ALS:S EVID:EN CE TO OBTAThr A

cm VICTICN '

IJEN II';D THE DEF:BN DANT DUE PROCESS OF LAW

THEREBY
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:Ji'J r1 1E:::.

STITUTICN

'11 he trial court releesea an exhibit con-

tc'ining

1,000.00,

500.00,

$ 100.00 and

1; 50.00 bills enc0sed in plestic on June 25,
l\JCis-J

to Ted J. 1Nilson the complflining wit-

ness (R. 13). The trisl court admitted it
foto evidence os Stetes Exhibit l over
i]Pfen!:-1e counsel's objection (Tr. 85-86).
on 77-15-15 Utah Code Annoteted, provides
1he magistrate or his clerk must keep
the denositions taken snd exhibits admitted
2s evidence on the exBmination until they
sr1r1ll be returned to the proper court; and
must not permit them to be examined or
COT1ied by any pers(m, except a judee of a
cour·t having jurisdiction of the offense,
n:"' authorized to issue writs of habeas
ccrpus, the sttomey general, county
f1ttorri_e3r or other prosecuting attorney,
end the defendant and his counsel.
It is evident from the language of this
stntute thAt the courts cannot relesse exhibits from the possession of the court, to
Protect both the State end the eccused from

-
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aJ stortion of the evidence. Even though

tl1 is

concerns preliminary examin-

rtioos, it vrould seem that this stflndard
would be applicable to the trial courts.
In the inst1:mt case the trial court abused
its discretion by admitting into evidence
States Exhibit 1. The exhibit was released
to the complaining witness for approximately
(6)

months prior to the court admitting it

into evidence at the preliminary examinetioo on December 16, 1969 where it was

trf1nsfered to the trial court for trial on
April 9, 1970.
In the cE1se of Miller v. Pate, 386 U.S. 1,
the Supreme Court of the United States, held,
that if the prosecution knowingly uses false
evj dence to obte in a con vi ct ion, falls short.
nf due process of law es guaranteed by the

Fourteenth Amendment, United States
Constitution.

--18-

In the instsnt case it wss upon the prosecution's motion that the exhibit be rele8sed to the compl8ining witness (R. 13),
which was money encased in plastic. At the
trirl the prosecution offered into evidence

n plsoue contnining money and offered it as

StE'tes Exhibit 1 (Tr. 86). Mr. Richard
iri_p·ht s LogBn City Police Officer testified
thAt States Exhibit 1 at the trial was
money encased in glass and hfld a crack in
it (Tr. 76). He also testified that he tbok
A

photogreph of the plaque

BS

it was found

on December 19, 1968 and that by the photo-

graph the cover of the plaque did not have
El

cr0cY- in it (Tr. 76). The photograph (States

Exhibit 6) which Mr. Wright took of the plaque
Rs it vras found on December 19, 1968,

cJ eflrly shows that there we. s not a crack in
the cover in which the money was encased in.
It was the prosecution that motion the
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trie l court to

the exhibit as

mor.ey encased in plastic ond Stetes Exhibit
shnws that it did not have a

ti

cn·c"k in it. The prosecution subsequently
offered it at the trial as money encased
in glass v.rith

A

crack in it. The prosecution

therefore knowine;ly used fe lse evidence
(Stetes Exhibit 1) to obtain

8

conviction,

thereby deprived appellant of due process
of law ooder the doctrine of Miller supra.

CCNCLUSICN
The ennellant in the instant case being
deprived of his Constitutional Safeguards by
not having a speedy trial. It took the
nrosecution (16) months to bring the appellsn t to trial from the time the complaint
W88

filed,

(11) months of which the appel-

18nt W8S incarcerated in tbe Cache County
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Jail end the Utah State Prison. The appellant
Lherefore submits that his conviction in
the

court should be reversed.
Respectfully submitted,

Ora ig Carlsen
Pronria Persona
P.O-.Box 250
Draper, Utah
84020

